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The Apology.
Too rate Pstayed ; foftivethe crime.;Unheeded iew the hours
So lightly falls the-foot of time
That-nly teadA onflowors.

Ah I wh with stes leys csiaq nrk
The 9bl)iig oft., glass,When all its sands are dilpond- spas.That dazzlqas they pass ?

Or who to sober measurement
Time's happy fleetness brings,When birds of Paradise have lent
Their phibnage to his wings ?

A destructive cyclone recently
destroyed Indianola, Texas, drown-
ing several hundred inhabitants.
Galveston suffered severely.
The radicals in their extremity are

appealing to the liberal republicans
whom three years ago , they hissed
from the party.: Thoy tik of nomi-
nating Charles Francis Adams for
Governor of : Massachusetts, and
have opened their arms wide to
Fenton and Carl Schurz.
The Now York Herald predicts

that in case the inflationists capture
.the national democratic Convention,
-Governor Tilden will organize a
third party on the platform of ro-
form and hayd ioney.,.

If three parties are in the field
next year and no candidate obtains
a majority in the electoral college,the election will, be thrown into the
house, which is democratic.
The Now York Herald claims that

in 1868, there wore of national cur-
rency $678,000,000, in 1870,
$688,000,000, in 1871, $711,000,000,in 1872, $6.A~QQ9, 0, 873S7 0

that thlnly contractions have been
in 1869, $2,000,000, and in 1874,
$8,000,000. Whis is ,q te'
ment againt'.thd lago & it,
attributes the present stringency to
theprostration ofindustries causedby
a pricking of several bubbles, notablythe railroad bubbles.

A nvtAA '&t' n wwvas diy li$1g, rofthe other c ay,^says the kbu'
lieraid, saw a man up a tree near
the roadside, and halting, ho iir-
quired : "What are you doing ;,
there ?" The man made no reply,
and the citizen continued : "What's
the cgnse of your, being up .tere-?"
At that moment a woman rose upfrom the fence corner, rested a club
on the fence," and remarked,: "I'mthe cause, straiiger, and if you'll wait
till he comes down you'll see the
worse field of carnage around hie o
that over laid out doors !" The
citizen drove on, and she tufiled to
the the man up the tree anid cdntin-
ued : "Polhemous, I cat climb, and
you know it ; but if you you'll drop
down here for two minutes I'll give
you a quit clsim deed of the farm.

Theodore Tilton is now out in the
lecture field at one hundred dollars
a night and is drawing crowvded
houses wherevei' he goes, and HenryWard Beecher is still among the
White Mountains making a clown
.of hini~alf. .Thie '9,clygibrethrenare n1 44ggat' t ~to ' give theigreat defendant a reception after ho
shall have returned from his summer
vacation, and Tilton's admirers talk
of having bldm to-exhibt on the same
night. Mdulterers like Beeeher and
dogs like -Tiltonare generally kicked
out of decent society down South;but in the great.- christian North the
enormity of one's ogences .seems to
be his passport to honor and fame.

AFEMALE SwIMMEi.-If you want
tbe anyliody in England just now',you must swim for ita Miss Agnes

i Alice Beckwith swam, the other day
from London bridge to gGreonwich
a distance of a little more five miles,
in ome hour, seven minutes and forty-five seconds. We ehduld like -toknow if Miss Alice swam side-saddle-
wise or otherwise. One thing is

plishe this font ithainback on.

THE~INsURRnEe oN ExADR~ QAU --

the leader in the late insurrectionarymiovemuent in Burke, Washington,Johnson and other counties of Geor-
gia, has been arrested in that city by* ~ detectiveMurp ,.
Work has commenced on thme* coast line from Wilmington, N. C.,

via., Smithville to Cape Hatteras.
Tis will complete the line to Now
York, and also to Now Borne, byWihmnggt6fl.
A Chicago debating society is pre-paring to wrestle with the followingquestions : "Resolved, that a man

who plays on an accordian and kcoo s
a barl n~gj, aeb S'
Now that ox-Gov, icott is stamnp.Ohio for Allen, onGov. Moses isurged to appear as a reformer, thatSouth Carolina may not have livedin vain.

Mr. Doolittle's plan to giv'e two

votes to a married man and only oneto a bachelor would make the matri-nonil maketvery lively, wvouldn't

Ih oted Confederate Go r rof
ca y, has become an

'

crin the Soutern Female C

Oich oro

Oers, o up n~
buc

Columbus, Ga., consumnesh12,00 corsets a year, which i 9o
deal Hf squeezing aniong the *t56zen.of one little town.

has b n elef
b 1vorse

rtute Ain Its E vov family.buyL It. Sold by gopts. Address 9., .Walkr. Jrie,. Pa..

COUGH8, L'D, loA RSlNilSs
D "AG ir ilROA'T "DISitWE6#,

Wells' Carboulih'TR eti
PUT.UJ OIIY IN LUR .i 'X5S..

A Til ITD AND SURE RE3MEDF.
Sold by Druggiats-geueral.y,. apd

Jobusto'n Holloway & Co., PhiladelphiaPa.

Agent" WYaugted for, Dr. .1a1rch's
Great Work,
1igint Soenes In the Bible,

and a inagnilleent NEW BOOK just from
P'ress. Address,

J. 0. MoOURDY,
Ph iladulphlia, Pa.

$1,200 Profits on $100
Invested in Stock Privileges in Wall

St. Books and Circulars teling, - llow
it is done," sent. fret. Address,

BAXT' & CO..
Bankers, 17 Wall St., New York.

"13~YoioMrANoY or SOUL O..i
How either se may fassinnte

and gain the lobe and aff..otions of any
person they ohoose instantly. This lm .

pie, mental acquirement all ann possess
free, by mail for 25c, together with nmarriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dh eans,Buts to Ladles. Wedding Niglt.Shirt.,&o. A queer book. Address T. WIL.
LIAM & (O.. Pubs.

Pleasant and Profitable Employ-
inOnt.

'.Benutiful !" Charming !" "Oh1 how
lovely I" "what are Ihey wort Ii," &c
Such are the exclamations of those who
see the large, elegant new t-hromos pro.duced by the European and American
Ch' mo Publishing Co. Every one will
w. them. It requires no talking to sell
the'pictures, they speak for thenenve.Canvassers, agents, and lalies andgentlemen out of employn.nt, will find'hip the best opening over offered to make
..r.imy. For lull particulars send stampfor confidential circular. Address,F. GlEASON & CO., 733 WashingtonSt., Boston Maes' sept 16

Wherever it i o Been Tried

JURUB EBA
has established itself as a perfect regularand sure rome ly for disordirs of the
system arising frcm improper action o:
the Liver and Ii owels.

It is not a Physio. but, by stimulntinsthe scrotive organs, gently and gradual
hy remoies all impurities, and regulatci.
the entire system.

It is 'not a Doctored Bitters, hut is a

VEGETABLE~TONIC.
which assists digestion, and thus stimun.
lates the appetite for fooud necessary to in
vigorato tihe weakene-l or innotive organs.
and gives strength to all the vitnl forces.

It carries its own -retommendaion ao
the large anud rapidly Inerensing sale~.testily. Price one dollar a bottle. Ask
your druggist for' it. Johnston liiloeay&.Co. P'hiadelphia Pa'.

Ai'TERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
Sare the me~st benutiful (a

style ant perfecAt (in tonoever gnnde. ''Tho CoN.
beati oee *aced tu ny(rgunu. It. ln pro.du~ced by, an -extra,

et 4 receds eeu.

t4TI~tfNG h

1 Sts IMTA~ION

JIESTRAt, a YtALB8EES UA

aae areat woe and&s neasitih an ,it'ith all modeenilmprovemenens, anid are theJ)IEETPNOS MADE. Wnrrant~'ufrslx.years. PIES ESXTJRIEE L.VOW forcash or part cash andI butanco inmnonthlyPsayments. Tonqilp14-oasPWcontract. Ae~uement.ehettad~A enaMfiniutere, Churche4, Behoio t,'gk. II.Instrnted (slogw c a tI.~nonACE IVTxu1C & ONS,461.Brqedwar. New Yprk. *.O.lnoxSaGe

ESTABLISHED 1859.
AVER THIRTY YRA RS RXPRRUNCA.(N THE WATWl[ AND Cli uBUSIN SS.

(1OLD,anvl&illver AVatohes, (the Verybest timo keepers) Solid Gold Chains.hoil Plated Ohtsins, lunrgs 'and Slyer liu'Chains, which I guarastoe., Also, BireastPins Collar and Shirt Buttons of nil dos.eriptions. A set of beautiful Clocks. Vt ho
can boat thorn ? Ropairing dons' in., nw~rkmtan-like manner. Sasisfaction guaratiteed.

eoir>CHAS. MULLER,

Buck Eye flee-11Neo

And Moth Trap.
C'ONNNO1 OLOWNEY & CO., proprio.tors for the counties of Pairfleld and
Chi ator, offer Farm RIs'ats co makead0 use the same with samplo hive fora$10.00. Apply at once0 andl be ready tohouse the first swarm,.
mar 1hO Winn..o.o

o
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It thee4 pn aide of the sas

'Z ~'a am e or Rbn,
s es ' °it* Ic abo '12.3;ttorewouter No. or ovbrdklrt

ld. cloth model, 25 d
.372, pattern, wi

bORDEITE MITH1

IORf'~~r of FabilFINE ARl'8 and: 9iP tSterature
'%1r it w Sau1gg.Ooples-25.$Cents.

*SIbsertisa Price. -: a yrear, pIot.pnil, inclad
f'O, ollay;' worth of panorus ftree It

sp tvir r.i '~'0 dtdbir 1 G P Pri' FI'19 far it a amhet

woll of il) :

Tlo MONTIIL VOtn'1 5

Or FAfIIION,' tho very finest,'
uotst be u tu rncgive up~agazispe )o, 1,e
tfound in this country, ani: every person
Wrho' begins with taking it, v'111 never di.-
contii while it. ist published.

$4,600.00 11Mold
We will give $2000.00 in G91d Coin to

115 persons vho send us the )nrgest num.
ber or subscrihers to our Ye World of
Fashion," at $3 enah, befure March 5,
1875.
As tol:nws: To the. geticr-no of the

Lnrgest. oh1') $$00.)10 in Gold oin.
2d Largest club, 209.00 in Goll coin.
3d i.argest cili, 150,00 in Gold coin
dh Largest club, 130.01) in Gold coin.

5th L'rgest club, 120.00 il Gold Coin.
it h Largest club, I 19.00 in Gold coin.

71h Largest. club. 10)0 00 iti Gold :o in.
81 h1 .a gestlub, 75.00 in Gold cel:p..
,ilt i .nrges' ciiub, 60.01 in Go01t coin'.

10t ih L.rgoa c'tib, ;15.0)) in ( old coin.
11th Largst Ulseh, 26.00 in (osd ooin.

anld so on the 1l5 argest clui).
You get a premitn for every subscriber you
pre'miumt, But I o' these Go111 Coin L'resoc
Sepl e'nb"r Number, loesides ishe names and
we hnve jutt paid $2.136.00 in iold. not
write to one or all of hiem, and they will it

YOUR BEST tao
number antd year Certificates of Prentinitr
getting subscribers, or sesad 26 ces.ls fre c
Logue.

A, BURD
P. 0 Box 5055, I

I ESTA IIISHEC,1632.

Nos. 3 Bread Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STJATIONERS

FIRsT-CLASSWORK
OUR SPECIAL.TV

'YFT,D B l'1'NG CiltE.SPit .GBADESa OF STOCK.
E t'AN r't'tNlI V WO~ AT

LOWEST. LIVlW G I1tC~7

PiIes Pag~ ad ErIelopes,-
Wedin and $$ll (rlltIonv/

oNt THlE DEST-STOCK AND Ph NITED litt1t'iE
L ATEST STYLI~.'

sept8--

Charlotte, a & Augusta

TCorYUx ulA, becemsber .28, 1F774~HE followirrg P'aaaenger Scheodule
Wit he runi over this roa.1 on and

ati a.sthis flat e3 :

reave ugsiaia, at .80 fa ms
" .Columbia, 8, C,, 2 45 a .m

'' Winnstboro, 4 58 p
y ,Ch Ac or, (. 6.84 y mn

'TtlAIN--Dsted SoUTHi.

Lep, Olharlottp, .N. C. at, 8.80 a:
" Chester 11.2 atn
'A .Wi naiir'#; m'r, 1'2.88 p mi

Q~q~urnbisn, 2.52 p ms
Arrive at August a 8 05 p

JAS. ANDERSOhIN, Oen'i iSupt.
-r A. P PE,

FIRIEINSURANCE,
TM thonagent of eleven FIroThsurance.Comps es' whose ootabiriee asseis

exo ,ed 40 million dollars. Short rate,
anntl ailand( termt polioed Issited. Country

d*lfgriskcs a speclity. Gin haouse~riaIsa taken At reason'abie rtiten.
JAB. WV. 1,AW, 'tigent.

CURIT2' Lito hInurtathoo and A-,nniy'iCompany. Asset8 $8,'49,108.25.Life. Non-F ofeliure -(In. ten payments.)
Adowment and nnufiy lolloles Issuedkn the fwost favoranble terms,

JA, W-LWAgetsept . AAet

3NrTIC2W
W E are still prep.urod to tke mneag.ures for RShtit. FIta naranteedJuly 6 W,. H. FLE~NN1KEN & CO,

87e4pa lt e'th

whichmmof o e th ~) ueI

L clothrtlo,09c y.

EJNTIRE

Smith's Illustrated F'attirn
sAMPLE COPr, 5 cents..-ubscripton
puice, $1 10 a year. rost-paid1. One dol-
lar's worth of Pnttterna given to each sub-
scriber froe as a premium.
11011 to give Away!

We will give $2,500.0 in Gold 'nla to
18 pt-rsons who end tus the reest n'um,

her or subscrib~ers to o'zr ''Bazar,'' at
S$1.10 enoh, before March 1, 18-t3.

As follows ; 'lo the getter--up of the
Lnrgest. club, $800f 00 in Gold coin
2d Largest. clh,
td Largest club, 0Otnoloiv

41 h arglest club,
6.th Lirgest club, 100 nGl on
0th Lnrgest o'ub, 750inGdco.
7th Largest club. 6 0i 0( OU
8th Laurgest club, 260inGlco.

9lth Larget club, 2,i nfudcl,
10th Latrg.-se club. 2 0i odci
11th 'srget Ilub, 2i. t cn

ndso t th 3200in LaGold oinb.

s:endus. Antv25.0inhutcrlme2Gedt aon
pr, 0. 0 ayear.s o10 pion toldo coln

lars wt ofr preot.0 oeisn o d coin.

si r fro tat remium.~y s~e ponie

Jo scudotu owa' eusori ont

our wi~l , e 0 0 in Gold eint
188 pichrs ot ae who end t ncel bcoin

.1.10 ch,) before tarchfo 1, htou 187i3
94ret Br w00 in Go'd coin.c l 2 00 in Gol coin

4 ItLargst cub, 26.00 in Gold Coin.
an6o: nto.eh82 Largest clb 0,0i odubi.

t Larfers clb, foun 00, l oldchin.
l L.adrese ofub1025 peron Go chon

ordinLage; o u, previou in~rs Yu cain
10thyou that weub d exa0l iis Goe poise

to send your ow ever subieripto to
our Mallatsinos4, When you will get the first

I. Which y on can show, and at once begin
11o Copy. Sen-1 bitmp for fashion Caia

ETTE SMITH,
94 Broadway, N. Y. City,

@ .

2tMAifo eJudsyiNeirhwk,,

KLOWEST PRICE",S,
AendfrrceEid-.

I.R HALLS. CO,
' .IauAdurnn&Duhm ,,

|6 8,7.21trAet Ltre.

AGENT,

WI NNSBORO, S.C.

---0-.

Car Load White (Corn.
1 Oar Load Flour--all grades,
1 Car Load Bolted Meal.
White and Smoked Bacon and

Shoulders.
Rio and Java Coff'ee-"green

;ind r'oasted."
Ne~w Orleans and Comninon

Syrups.
All arades of SUGAR.
Lard in .bbis., hal -bble., Kegs.

and cans.

GOenulne Durham Smoking To
baeco.

BY

D. R. FLENNIK E~N.
april 10

Beaty Bro.4 Son,

L[AVE Just receIred & large lot ofTobncco, assorted kitida.

*ALSO,
One Car Load fiteh grond lh'ou of

dlifferent grados 1thiich they offer forlow figures for CASH.
sept 20

Grateful Thousands proolaim VIrw.
EGAR BITTE ;s the most wonderful In.
vigorant that over sustained the sinkingsystem.
No Person can take these Bitter,

according to directions, and remain longunwoll, provided their bones are not de'stroyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organs wasted beyond
re~air.

lious Remittent and Inter.mittent I evers, which tro so preva-lent in the valloys of out' greitt 'rivers
throughout the United States, especiallythose of the Mississippi Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Toe ssoo, Cuiaborlatnd, Arkan-
-sas, Red, Colorado, Braios, Rio Grande,Pearl, 4labama, Mobile, Savannah, lie.
anoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, Are
invariably accompanied by extensive d1e-
rangements of the stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.erful influence upon these various or.
gans, .is 1ssentially necessary. Thereis no cathartic for the purpose equal to
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BrI'TEns,
as they will speedily remove the dark.
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stinmulating the secretions of the liver,and generally restoring the healthyfunctions of the digestive organs.Fortify the body against diseaseby purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
BITrERs. No epidemic can take holdof a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Headache, Pamn in the Shoulders, boughs,Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour

Eructations of the Stomach Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitatation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
noys, and a hundred other painful symptoms aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.One bottle will prove a better guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advortise-
mont.
Scrofuia, or King's Evil, WiTo

Swellings, Ulcers, Er-sipolas, Swelled Neok
Goitre, Scrofulous I nflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sorn Eyes, eta.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKEa's VINEaAK BITTERS havo
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinato and intractable cases.
For Inflammnatory and Chronic

Rhenmatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,those Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated illood.
Mechanical Diseases.-Persons on

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such nb
Plumbers, Typo-setters, Gold-boaters, and
Minors, as they advance in life, are subjectto paralysis of the Bowels. To guardagainst this take a dose of WALKER's VIN-
EOAR BITTItas occasionally.For Slhin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot.
ter, Salt-Rhemn, 1Blotches, Spots, Pi 1npl)1s,Pustules, Boils, Calbuncles, Ring-wormsScald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, to,Scur-fs, Diseolorations of the Skin, Hnmors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are litdrally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the itseof these Bitters.
Pin, Taple, and other Worms,lurking in the system of so many thousands.

are flectually ilestroyed and roeoved. Nic
system of medicine, no venmniluges, no anthehninitics wvill free the system from wormt
like these Bitters.
For Female Complints, in youngaor old, married or single, at the dawn of woi

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonki
Bitters display so decided an mfluence thma'
improvement Is soon percep~tible.Cleanse thle Vitiated Blood whien
over you find its impurities bursting throngi
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores
cleanse It when you find it obstructed ama'
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it ii
foul;your feelings will toll you when. Keel
the blood pure, and the health of the systenwill follow.

R. HI. McDONALD o& 0O.,
Druggista anid Gen. Age,., San F'rancisco, CaHforniaand or or valhn te andCharitonSa, .

-TI-IEJ-

GREAT RUSH
WILL TAKE PLACE

-AT-

JNO. C. SQUIER & Co's,
BARGAINS, BARUQAINS

Will be offered in a tremendous Stock of

Dry Goods,
.kOthing,

Boots and Shoes,
CALL AND RE CONViNCED

Jno, C, Squier, S, Wolfe,
sept 7

.ThE SAS. ZEFFELDouble Turbine Water Wheel,Manufqetidred byPO001E & HUNT,BaSltflovo Did.
-'000 NOW ysgNlI|fdimle Str"og tnr bie
Iactory..Mants~ture also, ofPortale& Stalouary

ANNOUN4EMENt
IEEUDI1Y announce to my numerous

friends and patr6ns ibst, in onsequenoe
of inoreased fnellities in-my estabil-hnaent,
I au prepared to offer greater advantages
to trade than ever before. A complete
line of articles will be found on hand at

cheap prices. Mrs. Hoag will soon return

from the North with the newet styles of

ladies' goods, when she will be prepared
to supply il wants in the mantua making
and millinery degartnents. The public
are requested to call and examine, and
their further patronage is respectfully so-

licited.
J. 0. Bong.

Sept 7

B ~y Bro.& Son.

HAVE

3.Tc-w i2 Mtore

AND FOR SALE

10,000 yds. Standard Domes-
tic and Barneo Bagging.

'700 bundles Arrow and

Wedge Ties.

100 lbs. baling Twine.
50 kegs Nails assorted.
4 dozen Axes.

A lot of Wooden Ware, Shoes,
and a general assort-

meriit of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS
AT BOTTOM FIGURES

FOR CASH.
sept. 4

WE E. Doty & Co,
3 .Doors West ofPost Office

-IN--

T'[ESPIAN IHALL BUILDING.

DEALERS IN

FAMILY & PLAN~ATION
GROCERIES,

PROVISiONS,
GRAIN,

FLOUKt,
HlAY &c

.A.LSO,
P ROP R IETOR.8

--OF-

LIVElIt & SALE~

Wher'e We constantly keep on

hand a fully stipply of'good

maroh 20

AHEA Do

. L. DANENBER
Is Constantly

BE8EfIV IJw-
-A-

Large Stock
OF

D R Y G0 0 D S
AND THE

Handsomest Line
OI'

Ladies Notions
IN TIlE

B O I O.
sep 16

YOUR GOODS i

W 11', you can get iho b~est article
at 010 luweaji price*.

We think We Can Fill Your Bill !

We are now receiving ouir usual largeassorlluet-I or Dry giorts, Cluting, llmgShoes, &c.; :',, mnany of which at e ali

GREATLY REDUCED PRiCES.

sto
We inviteoexamination of odr

McMaster & Brice.

sept 18

New Goods!

New Goods T

JUST RECEIVED

large and trell selected( lot of chol ge

quWityDuS and Liquota of the. fnest

ALSO,

Mfackerel die finest twne. adnt

ALSO,DA obof Fine Bologna Sausage' laor for

John D. McCarley,
dept 11

NOTICE4 TO THE PUBLIC

1AyIfrO bonght omit the entire 'etaIlLdepartmerit of,TS. Ayres & Bro.1wall dontentie the basines s nder' theamue of HI. L. Ayres, at the old standhaere I will keep constantly on hand a

cal s

e~of ob. t laes myd
Tobai

edtepatrons of the old firm to g1ge -

II. L. AT1RK9,


